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When Jesus says Son of Man who does he mean?When Jesus says Son of Man who does he mean?

Draw it!Draw it!
You’ll need Jesus, Moses, Elijah and also some disciplesYou’ll need Jesus, Moses, Elijah and also some disciples

What did Peter want to do on the What did Peter want to do on the 
mountain?mountain?

Can you think of another time God said Can you think of another time God said 
“This is my son….”?“This is my son….”?



Think about it!Think about it!
You might have heard the word ransom from a movie or book You might have heard the word ransom from a movie or book 
with bad guys in it.  A ransom is what needs to be paid to free with bad guys in it.  A ransom is what needs to be paid to free 
someone.  The bible says Jesus paid our ransom, his cost was his someone.  The bible says Jesus paid our ransom, his cost was his 
life and it was for our freedom!  Look at these chains.  Do you think life and it was for our freedom!  Look at these chains.  Do you think 
they are heavy?  Could they be easily broken?  You can write somethingthey are heavy?  Could they be easily broken?  You can write something
 that’s heavy or weighing you down on the links if you want.  Then imagine  that’s heavy or weighing you down on the links if you want.  Then imagine 
Jesus breaking the chains FOR YOU!!!Jesus breaking the chains FOR YOU!!!

SETS ME
JESUS

FREE

Colour it in!Colour it in!

If you’d like to know more about this story check out this video!If you’d like to know more about this story check out this video!


